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The annual Caudill-Dixo- n

Reunion will be held at the
on
on ' R.

is an
in

all on

Mr. and Mrs. L-- - D.
son of

Cheatham's son, their
was born on July 22, also

at Deep Water, Va.

Mr. and Mrs-- Arch Cornett,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam CamDbell

picnic grounds Elk Creek and daughter of Cornettsville,
below Blackey Sunday and Mr-an-

d Mrs.
July 31. Everybody invited attended all-da- y meeting of
to attend. Bring your lunch the United Baptist Church,
and stay day. Salt Lick, Floyd County,

Caudill
and Lincoln Countv

second
child,

Saturday.

visited Mrs. Caudill's parents, iIr- - G- - M- - Hog
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Gllley of enjoyed a visit paid them by
Woodrock over the week end. 'Mts- - Hogg's son, - Dr. Clint
They left on Monday for Lacy. While Dr. Lacy was here
Detroit where Mr. Caudill will relatives jjr ancj jtfrS- - Hiram Caudill
take a new job- - Liberty, Ky. . Und Clyde visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. C. E- - Caudill Mrs- - Chris Simonsen and
have received word of the baby daughter and son of San
birth of two new g. andsons. Jose, Calif., are visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs- - Cramer Mullis' Simonsen's parents, Mr. anc".

son, their first child, was born Mrs. T. A. Dixon. This is Mrs.
on July 19, at Deep Water, W. Simonsen's first visit home in
Va., and Mr. and Mrs. David over 5 years. She was ac- -
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To The Citizens of Letcher County:

i

Some time ago I put my announcement for Jailer on the ' t

uemocrai iicicei in me iviouniain Jiagie ana now i Dnng to you g
my alfidavit.

W.

My father's name was G. W. Haynes and my Mother's 1
was Rachel McFalls.

I was born in Clintwood, Va., in the year of 1885. 1 married
in 1913 to Evelyn Hollifield and to our union was-bor- n eleven
children, all of which are still living.

I came to Dunham to live in 1903. Since that time I was
a miner a few years ago-- 1 am now drawing the old age
Miners Pension.

I was elected hree times for Constable-o- f Dist. No- - 2. One
term was for Dist. 2 and 8. My other elections speak for my
record of honesty .and service to the people.

If your Jailer I promise to be fair to all people
regardless of creed or color. I will do my best to keep the
jail clean at all times and I will feed good clean food three
times a day.

If I can't, feed and do as I promised if elected jailer I will
turn my office back tothe County Judge- -

I belong to Local Union No. 5787 and I ask all miners
for their support- - ' "

All support and influence will be greatly appreciated.
Yours sincerely,

A, J. HAYNES.

.Vs, it a a fact! Ink matter of minutes tout
'floor lem with newfound lustre bril-

liant mirrorrlike highUgHts soft, ed

shadow. Just guide the Universal
Electric Floor Polisher as it glides eatUj
across your floors. No Sfcnarng no bearing
down no pushing oo fvbbingbere'i
floor polisher that does dl the work in no
tine! Lightweight, hesvy-dur- y it makes
polishing v pleasure brings radiant new
beiunr to yctr homo.

SEE tT7lj8A... Ibnited Quantity! COM RIGHT AWAY!

AMERICA'S MOST COMFVETE LINE Of HOME CLEANING
AND FLOOR MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

THj: MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WI3ITESBU3 J. KENTUCKY

companied from Louisville by
other members of the family,
Miss Elma Dixon, Miss Betty
Sue Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Shep-
herd brought their baby son
home from the Jenkins Hos-

pital where he was taken for
medical treatment- -

Mr. and Mrs- - June Dixon and
children, and Mrs. Elmer
Dixon, are visiting their rela-
tives in Blackey at this time.
They recently moved to
Vlnrida.

'they visited in West
have been

until

elected

Lincoln County. They plan to
move in near! sympathy Mrs.

Everett and family. The
angel

Callie Mrs their
Gladys Caudill, and Mr. and

R- - B. Caudill enjoyed a
picnic dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I.-- D. Back on
Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Winegar and
son, Junior of French Lick,
Indiana, visited Mrs. Annie
Branson here during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer
of California are vacationins
with Palmer's grand-
mother, Mrs. Annie Branson.

Mrs- - Bertha Angel was mar-
ried on Thursday, July 21 to
Mr. Johnny Caldwell of Blue
Diamond Coal Co., Leather-woo- d.

Mr. Caldwell is a
minister in Church of God.
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Mr. Jesse Loggans and
daughter of Kingsport, Tenn.,
visited Mrs. Nerva Caudill and
Mrs. Gladys Buckhold over
the week end.

WIHFESBURG
Margaret S- - Wheeler

Miss Virginia Williams has
returned from Harlan after a
brief visit with her sister. She
attended a party in Baxter.

Mrs. Matt Craft is now re-
covering from a brief illness.

We wish to express our
. -

back there the deepest to
future. Neice

death visited their home
Mrs. Back. 'and took away beloved

Mrs.

Mrs.

the

tWW

husband and father- -

Mr. Dick Evans of Hazard,
recently of Whitesburg is at
this writing in Hazard 'Hospi-
tal. He is seriously ill.

Mr- - and Mrs. Jack
left Tuesday morning

to visit Mrs. Jenkins sisters in
Cincinnati. They went by the
way of Morehead, Ky., to visit
her brother.

Miss Shirley Howard of
Harlan is now visiting with
her friend Virginia Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins, I

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Francis and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ison at-

tended church on Big Cowan
Toner, and the couple plan to and reported a large crowd
live there. and some fine preaching.
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Mr. R. K. Hall Pine Moun- - The hall Re-Unn- n, which is invited. A picnic
tain Junction says he has has be-i- n an annual event fcr dinner will be served on the
plenty of frying-siz- e chickens, J this large Southeastern Ken- - grounds.
$1.25 each. Tney weigh about j tucky family, will be held Sun--
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FREEZER-LOCKE- R

Everyone

la sure that chDdien and 'teen
t agers, too, will find tfcattbe grand

new Coolerator has toffees room for
coke, popsickles and ice cream.
That it will chill soft drinks in a hurry and keep iu
cream firm and good.

the, 3bovi to.

0
Just imagine! A meat market a delicatessen a sodp
tain and all the other conveniences that make for r "
ing right afryour fingertips 100 times day. Yocu ge:
and more, in the grand new Cobleraior for '49.

Stop in today and Open the Dodr of the marve.. ;

Coolerator. You'll like what you see and you'll be
surprised at how much more your refrigeration doilor t).

Coolerator for '49.

THURSDAY, AUG. 1949
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REFRIGERATOR
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STORAGE

ARRANGEMENT

Just one of many special fea-
tures, this storage basket
arrangement helps you find
what you want when you
want it! With this handsome,
big freezer, you have your own
"market" at your finger-tip- s!

Come in today and let us
show you the many other
features that make Cooleratoi
your best buy
in home
freezers I

warranty.
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FREEZERS

We sell very low
price-Co- me and look m
over our complete line
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of refrigerators before jj
you buy. They are now
on display ready fort

itl delivery itl
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